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COMMERCIAL. -

j liMIN GTO N M AR K tT
- fJ M ? H KS ANNOUNCEMENT

TH HOfLNING STAR, the oldest dally new.
j: - aper in North Carolina, is published dally, except
:i Monday, at $7 00 per year. S4 00 for six months.

--i 1 00 for three months, f1.60 for two months; 75c.
; t --.r one month, to mail subscriber - Delivered to

tty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wee
f ' r any period from one week to tone year. : -

TUB WEEKLY STAR to published every Priday
morning at $1 SO per Tear, $1 00 for alx months 60

for three months. ' : i jfit--

AD V&KTLSING BATES DalLYWtae
one day, $1 00; two days, $1 75: three daya, $250?
four days, $3 00: fire days, $3 60; one week, $400;
;wo week $8 50: three weeks SS 50 ;m month.
510 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three montha, $24 00 ;

t -- lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. - Tea
. Ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

AH announcements of TUra, J Festtyalsj 'Bato
Hops, Pio-lftc-a, Society Meetings, Meet

- ngs,AcwmbechargedrepilaradvertlsIng
" - Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per
t I me for first Insertion, and. 15. centa. per line for
r. &oh sabqaent Insertion., -- . ; T. T ' T,r '

No adTerttaements Inserted ta Local Column at
v any price. t7 V7--- .

- Advertisentente Inserted onoe ek m pally
' will be charged $100 per square for eaonrnserHon.

V, Every other day, three fourths of dally jate.

An 'extra charge will be mada for donble-oolnm- u
i-- r triple-colum- n advertisementa, "

. . ; ; -- i ;
Notices of Marriage orDeath; Tribute ofEe-spec- t,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ao.,-- ara ohvgea
, fcor as ordinary advertisements, batonly half rates

when paid for strictly la advance. A t this rate
. 50 eents will pay for a simple announcement of

Marriage or. Death, . v.. ." :.-.- .

Advertisements to follow reeding matter, or to
, . occupy any special place, will be charged extra

According to the position desired HT - --

t - v Advertfaemeirtson whteh no specffled number
L -- . of Insertions is marked will be continued tillfor-.-..

eld," at the option of the publisher, and charged
op to the date of dsoantmuanoe. i :j

A dvarttnAmAnta ritamnthraed before the time

in,'- - and when we go to thePostmaster
General or President what does it amount
tot ? We can do nothing. Let your public
schools, oe taxen charge oi by the I'eaerai
uovernment, ana your children piacea un-
der i the charge of ! its instrumentalities
whilA .the present party is in power, and
you can imagine in every neighborhood, in
every school house, what the consequences
will.be: von ran imapiae how trouble will I

Te fomentedowndemagoguwUi'iitfr
. . .I 1 1 ltt M Ipassion auuiruc; now iu auuiujcujss ui

the Government remote from the scene will
be made --to believe things that do. not exist
in order that other things may. be done
more distasteful to you.'.X)6 you not know
how things will go?" 5

V '.'
Let - Southern t men beware., Let

them deliberate.long and pray ..much
before they. take, such a fatal step.

INTERNAL REVENUE IN TIIK . LE--P

- GlSIi A.TURE. . "; -

In the Legislature.' ont .Wednesday
there was a long debate on a resolu-

tion"; to instruct,'the'Nb'rtb?Carolipa
delegation in the Congress , to vote
for the total abolition of. he ; tax,, on.
whiskey, tobacco, . beerj : cigars, --j&o.

Of course the usual clap-tra- p argu-

ments against it were, made such as

caliing it-- a "monstrosity" andean
"abomination" to tax such prime
necessaries as whiskey and beer and
cigars. (?) Men rwho i say they are
opposed to high taxes on tho neces
saries of life and who knowthat
there will be a deficit m l the U. S.
Treasury of from $50,000,000- - to $70,- -

000,000 if the internal tax is wiped
out are still blowing over., the awful
abomination and oppressions of a tax
on drinks and smokes and are found
voting for its total abolition.

The debate in the State Senate not
only developed a good deal of talents
but a good deal of opposition to such
an absurd bill of instructions. The
discussion was so conducted as to
secure the striking ;out. of some of
the objectionable features. We are
much gratified to see. that some of
the Senators took such a common- -

sense stand in regard to the measure.
Mr. : .Bower wanted to amend so as
to give it as the sense of the Legisla-
ture that a tax on whiskey, beer and
cigars was a worse evil than the
present bieh tax under the Tariff.
Of course he did not put it that way,
but it amounted to' that, no more, no
less. Senator Connor, of Wilson, is

thus reported in the News- - Observer:
"Mr. Connor said that he was not will

ing to vote for the amendment. He said
that he thought the great evil was the way
in which the tax was collected. lie be
lieved that a proper reformation of the
tariff system of this country was of much
more importance than any hasty repeal of
the revenue act. He would be glad to see
it repealed, that the Legislature might levy
a tax which would be of great benefit to
the people of the State. That the Senators
and Representatives of the State x in Con
gress should deal with this question. That
he was perfectly willing to vote for tbe
resolution as adopted by theHouse, leaving
to our Senators and Representatives to
deal with this question as it affects and is
related to other questions. That he .was
unwilling to dictate to them the time 'and
manner in which they shall act. That in
addition thereto he did - not endorse ; the
resolution as amended: that he did not 'be
lieve the people whom he had the honor to
represent regarded the repeal of the internal
revenue as paramount to all other ques
tions, j.

This is sensible, statesmanlike and
prudent. If there were more Con
nors in the, Senate there would be
less blundering. No man living can
reconcile the abolition of the internal
tax with the Democratic platform at,
Chicago, with the necessities of the
Government, or with sound princi-

ples of taxation. , According to these
bright political economists to tax
beer and mean whiskey. is a greater
burden and" curse; than to tax trace
chains and r. btankets, cotton ties and
window glass. P ,

When tfie vote occurred the other
day on the Hiscock bill, in the TJ. S.
House, only 79 votes . could be se-

cured .for it. This bill only proposed
to abolish the tax on tobacco and
spirits distilled from fruit. An" an-

alysis of the vote discloses that only
46 Democrats favored. There was
not one Republican, vote in favor of
it West, of Ohio. Think of that.
Most of the Democrats who votedr
for it were men who are known to be
deadly hostile to Tariff Reduction.
Think of that. The attempt in the
Legislature to - have it repealed
amounts to nothing. It will not be
done because the intelligence oi the
country Js against it,

: The Democrats in r their National
Convention declared that the inter
.naltax should be retained as long as
there was a cent remaining ; of the
publio debt, or a solitary pensioner
with a claim. Were they in earnest
or were they merely . deceiving and,
lying ? They declared farther that'
the ;ltVLQ ; principle of taxation
.was to put the, .heaviest, taxes
on luxuries (diamonds, silks, sp-i-

, uigam, wines, bc., ior in--
stance) ld the lightest taxes on
the poort man's' necessaries;' Mr.
Cleveland Was eleoted on that, plat-
form.;;' x';:.z:::r: .,j -- ,7

But this deesnot!suit JSlr.lBowe'r,
Mr. Buxton, MrScotti Mr, Winston,!
Mr. Williams and others. They

Jaxeson5thfl necessaries
and no, tax at all oh the delicacies
and Jaxuries onthe drinks l and

reacuiy to see n istea or sioien. nence n
is mat the idea of a paternal uovernmeni is
aatefnl to a trae American. It means
patronage on the one hand and tutelage oh
the : other. . means -s- eu-help,

manhood, fair play, hands off ,and no
favors, the tools to Wm;whO' canfhandter
them, la carriere ouverte aux talents in &

word, freedom; anything else means some- -
tungieas than, ireeaom. r :

It is; inexpedient to pass the Blair
bill because the positive tendency will
be - to ifure tAe 7present common,

schools sy-qtem- . The States are to do -

but one-ha- lf of the work of !edaca-tio- n,

as the bill proposes that Pater-
nal Government shall do the others

half. Says Gov. Chamberlain with
equal point and truth: i:

"If the ratio had been reversed and the
States required to raise and expend at least
twice as much as the Nation gives, the re-

sult would be. less injurious. I do not be
lieve that there is one State in the union
to-d- ay in which such a bill should take its
natural effect in which the common schools
now maintained would not receive a most
serious if not fatal check in usefulness. I
confess I greatly marvel to see experienced
educators overlooking such features of the
bill and such : considerations. The bill is
called a bill to aid common -- schools in the
States. . It should Jbe called a bill to destroy
common schools in the States. .

"I think all instances of funds furnished
largely or relatively largely from any sour-
ces, except local annual taxation of all the
people of a community, teach us that such
gratuitous or foreign funds are a curse to
common schools." rl do not' mean that aid
cannot be judiciously given to public ef-

forts, but lolo say there is ' danger in gifts
for these purposes common schools from
any source." j i T . ' - -

The Southern people have been
doing excellently. There has been
great and steady progress all through
the South in popular education. It
Is the. boast of the Democratic party
In North Carolina that so much has
been accomplished for the education
pf the children of both races. What
has been i done has been the
chief card . piayed by speakers when
on the hustings. The South is ma
king tremendous strides in material
development. The Baltimore Man-

ufacturers1 Record of the 10th of
January, 1885, las a long paper on
"the marvellous industrial develop-
ment of the South" in the year 1884.
The new manufacturing enterprises
alone that sprung np in that one year
aggregate - the - enormous figures of
$105,269,500. And in the face of
this vast growth is wealth and mate-
rial development it is proposed to
place shackles upon the "limbs of the
iYoung Giant,"refreshed like a strong
man to run a race," and not to permit
him to dp but half work in the great
field of education during the next
ten years. Tins would prove very
calamitous. At tbe end of ten years
the Young Giant would be so emas-
culated, so debilitated that he would
be but a big infant "muliDg and
puking in its nurse's arms." Just
here let ns quote from that eloquent,
conscientious,able statesmar. Senator
Pendleton. He said with reference
to this very Blair bill, in reply to an
other Senator:

"He was right, and I should like to sub
mit to him,: if he were here, whether it ia
not a dangerous experiment upon which he
proposes to enter when he seeks to lead
men who have 'shown themselves, accord
ing to that high test, so worthy of freedom,
and to be supporters of a free Government,
to look away from their own self-denia- l,

their own self-relia-nce, their own willing
ness to labor and wait, and turn their eyes
to the beneficence of a Paternal Govern-
ment. '- '' "If it be true that this consummate flower
of all tbe beautiful and beneficent institu
tions with which heaven has blessed man in
his best estate depends upon himself, grows
upon the sturdy and hardy and heroic vir
tues which consist in self-traini- ng, in sel-f-
aonegation, sell reliance, in industry, in
fidelity to high purposes if that be true, is
it not a dangerous experiment to lead such
a people, who have developed those quali-
ties so magnificently, to turn away from
their cultivation and to lean on the paternal
arm of the .Federal Government of the
United States? For myself, Mr. President,
I prefer the other way."

Senator. Butler, of South Carolina;
in a strong argument in opposition to
the very-dangerou- s bill, said this:

. "Why, Mr. President, there is no success
in life comparable to the success which at
tends individual effort, none so enduring,
none so satisfactory. I would, therefore,
be very cautious before I would appropriate
$105,000,000 and put it with the States, the
effect of which I am afraid would be.
.among others, induce every man not every
; man, perhaps, that is extravagant but a
very great many men who are now earnest
ly struggling to build up their own local in-
stitutions, to put their hands in their pock
ets ana say, xne uenerai government is go-
ing to educate everybody. What is the use
of any man. paying taxes for education V
That, I say, is my impression."
i Senator Coke, in his masterly speech
in. opposition, said, and with great
force, to show the inexpediency of
.the bill:

."Now. Mr. President. I am ormosed tn
this bilL : I believe there is no constitution
al warrant for it. I am opposed toft as a
matter of expediency and policy. I believe
that this bill is but the beginning. I believe
that it is a Pandora's box of evils for the
country. I believe that the Senator who
?votes for it if he lives five years wilfcsee that
he has committed the mistake of his life in
supporting it. -

i "Mr. President, as soon as this bin passes
the confession is made that the National
Government can take charge of the common
schools ofthe; States. The question be-
comes a national one at once; it goes into
party politics at once. Do you not know
--what that means down South ? - Our bre-
thren of the,. North, have, comparatively
speaking, no negro population among them ;
it will not affect them, but it will affect vi-
tally the States of tbe South.
i "Look at our .postmasters in the South:
look at our Federal.officeholders and those
who gather about them, c, My colleague and
myself receive appeal after appeal daily
.from people In my State, signed by hun-dreds, saying:' Tor God's sake jtry to keep1
,tfie; Postmaster, General i. or the president
from-- removing A B; he is a BepubUcao;
but he is an honest, $ood man, and accepta-
ble to us, and if he is removed a stranger

manship in the North Carolina Legis.
laturevr Sate the mark r
1 Mr. jniswap;thitalo jto

bhefof he'xbiest merini bestlaw
vpm in t.TiA T.por?Bl.f.Tirp. Rairl:

. : ,

record in this, matter. , He was. opposed tor.

thee Tesolutions in tctQ j lhey. come, from
thamemjuer&44iem8.eiYes and not irom me
out cry of an oppressed people." " If we ad--;
just the tariff so that it may comer down
a minimum,, we shall be meeting the wants
of ta: great many , of the people. ,,;A; great
many-peopl-e of the United States are in fa--,
vorofjaxlhg thos? things which are not
necessary and considered - only' luxuries. (

That the members r of .Congress ; pught not
to be handicapped, that ,they i oughtf to be
left to act from the position which they oc-

cupy. That he was willing to Vote for any
resolution as an expression of our. opinion
and not as Instructions. "... , - ; ;v ;1 ;.

i Senator.Cooper wanted to go slow.
He : was. opposed to the manner of
collecting. Well- - taken. --That: was
the cause1 of the qdiuin and not the
tax itself Yery; well." feut under
Cleveland the odium will disappear.
With Gov. Jaryis , or some one else
in place of Ike Young, and Maj. W .

M. Robbins or some one else in place
of Mott, there will be no oppressions
and no just Complaints.
: - But the; Star vhaa long urged that
the method of. collecting should be
changed and save the tax which is
needed. 1" .

v ' ;.; '

There is one collector's district in
Illinois that pays six times .more in-

ternal taxes than the whole of North
Carolina pays, and still there are no
complaints, and no demands for abol-

ishing! How is this? Again, not
one cent of the tax paid in North
Carolina is paid by farmers or manu-
facturers, but by smokers, drinkers
and chewers. Note that!
; Mr. Sherrill was not opposed to the
law, but to the mode of collecting.
Mr. ' Hill . was. opposed- - to Bowers
amendment. See above. Mr. Gudger,
from Buncombe, 'said:

"The people of North Carolina were not
in favor of taxing the necessaries of life,,
but in deriving the revenue from, the luxu-
ries; that the people were opposed to the
manner of collecting it; that these cries of
bppressive laws came from those who Vio-
late the laws. He offered as a substitute a
resolution that revenue ought to be derived
from the luxuries and not from the neces-
saries of life." :

,

'

Mr. Mason's amendment to Btrike
out "immediate action" was adopted.
Mr. Gudger'a substitute was lost,
thereby putting the Legislature in
opposition to the National Democrat-
ic Convention that declared precisely
what Mr. Gndger contemplated. We
copy from the proceedings:

"Messrs. Gudger, Connor, Means and
Gatling gave notice of protest.
' Mr. Connor said that as the measure did
not represent tbe views of his constituents
he voted no.

Mr. Gatling said he thought we were
.treading very nearly upon the same ground
and making the same mistakes as the Con-
gress of the United States did in its resolu-
tion sent to the German Parliament.

Mr. Hill thought we ought to be particu-
lar how we go on record in favor of high
tariff ; he voted no.

; Mr.. Mason said he would vote aye,. and
Would at a proper time move for a recon-
sideration. '

; ..The resolution was carried.
Mr. Mason moved to reconsider. Mr.

Bobbins moved to lay-th- e motion upon the
table. Mr. Hill called for the ayes and
noes.

The motion to lay upon the table was not
.carried. Mr. Means suggested that the res-
olution 'be made, the special order for to-

morrow. "

1 Mr. Thompson moved to adjourn, but
j withdrew Ids motion for a few moments by
,itqnest; 'Vj.' ; - , ,

' Did . the Senators favoring abol-

ition stand on te Chicago platform
last summer?. They have: kicked
.themselves off. now.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is notorious that Morton
'bought his mission .) to France with
the money he subscribed to and
raised for Garfield's election. Mor-
ton's letters to Dprsey in Indiana,

J transmitting draft after draft, and
telling the Star-rout- er of the amounts
he had given out of his own pocket
to make up the required sums, prove
him to have been a. willing and ac-
tive participator in the bribery and
corruption by which that State was
purchased in 1880. jit is notorious

; also that Morton left his post at Pa-
ris and came to NeW York shortly
before the election in order to raise
funds and subscribe money to save
Blaine.iV: T. World, Dem.

Mr. Randall received enough
'attention as a Democrat in the South
to give him great joy as a protec-
tionist and as a possible -- Presidential
candidate. ; With a j lively recollec-
tion of the courtesies shown him and

; the good things set before him in
that section, he raises both hands and
says : "Glorious ! Glorious ! ' The
South is simply glorious I Nothing
could . be more delightful t They
are a grand people, a remarkable
"people. I cannot express mv de--
, light." One of these' days, when Mr.
irtanaau calls upon this same South
to support j his monopoly : tariff cam-jpaign- s,

or his Presidential aspira-
tions, and finds that lit does not re-
spond, he will shrug his shoulders and
anvite it to go ; to' (Jhicago
Herald, Ind. .. . ;T .'. X7. , .... '

.. ..Important Tnlngs Going; On. - S;
j The events now going put- - in "England
and France are destined to-pla- y an impo-
rtant part in the future as regards the whole
civilized world. But the daily events oc-
curring in your internal economy are of

more importance to yourself. ' Are
your digestive organs doing their Work f :

Do your lungs act properly S - Is your liver
secretiDg and disposing of ,.the j bile v as itshould. j If any f these organs need kq- -
laiog. take;A;4ollar to ;the nearest drug-
gist, and buy a bottle of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, the popular tonic. ;

. ;., ' f ,

FROM ALjPAIlTOEaCHE RBUt
WIRE

A; Dry Good rewelrT? Store!

Darned leee aboHt 880,0OO-ln- Uf

i
Star Telearram.1rrr

--FatWmsPl'W dJan 16.-- Fire

br6kevontherff atri'clock'tbls morning,- -

indthe tWo dry. geds stores" of Frank W;Thgnijeof ' Warren;
Pryor- - 8onw.etee
rioated ia the-r-ear partfof

storVftfocS:&Jrandt pf llghood. 5

I MB.?iTBKgT 'jWas Jn8,urel ,for,
twelve hundred dollars. iThey saved most air
of theujjewelry.1 The i insnce covers their
loss., ,.. 0 JvwMi-- ; &ifH Ck i

i WW., about
$75,000. Insurance about $40, 000.

FINANCAJkJL,.

New Yotk : StocK L IWjarfcet epread
j iBv Telejrraph to thellornlnk Star.l r .. ,
i NewTobk, Wall Street, Jan.' 16, 11 A.M.
--Thfr failure of John J. Cisco & Co. led
to a decline of i to 2$ per cent, in prices at
the Stock Exchange this norping. - Lacka-
wanna fell. off fy tOd86f; Northwest 1 to
88j;6t. Paul if t673f; New YorkCentral
fi to 86, Union Pacific H to 84i,-an- d West-fer- n

Union f to 6. Xater there was a rally
bf 4 to l per cent. ' .

f At John : J CiscoV this morning - Mr. '

Foote was delivering-- . securities to custom-
ers who had them on deposit with the firm,
j NooTk. 'The stock market has been heavy
and, depressed , during the past hour, and
the lowest prices of the day are generally,
current. - Near midday Louisville & Nash-
ville broke to 22, Northwest to 87i, Lacka-
wanna, to 85, and Delaware & Hudson to
TOi.-r.- . '; . .

FOREIGN.
eare for the Safety: of an EnslUh

Packet. Steamer.
IBv Cable to the Mornlnc Star.l

: Lohdou; January -- 16. Grave fears are
entertained for the safety of the packet
Steamer' iAdmiral Morrson, plying between
Dublin and; Holyhead.! She is now eighteen
hours overdue at the latter port, and as
there was a severe storm - last night it is
feared she has been 1 lost. The Dublin
agent of the line' telegraphs that the Ad-
miral Morrsop had but few passengers.

KANSAS.

Senator Insall Nominated tor Re--
, election.

IBv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
; Topeka., January iC.'-Th- e Kepublican
Senators and Representatives in caucus last
night, kt a late hour unanimously nomina-
ted John J. Ingalls for to the U.
S. Senate.

OBITUARY.
Oeatb of a Retired Naval Officer.

By Telerraph to the Morning Star.l --

Washington, January 16. Rear Admi-
ral L M. Powell, U. 8. N., retired, died
last night at his residence in this city.

OUR STATR CONTEMPORARIES.

The Falcon is heartily in favor of having
the pay of judges increased to an amount
that will provide for them and their fami-
lies a comfortable living. ; The pay of the
legislators, too, should be increased if it is
insufficient. But let the compensation of
these officers and of all public officers be
drawn exclusively7 from tbe State, treasury.
It is a public scandal, a standing reproach
and a travesty upon tbe purity of the public
service that tbe men who make railroad
legislation, the men who construe railroad
legislation and the men who enforce rail-
road legislation, should be in the employ or
to the slightest extent beneficiaries of rail-
road companies. Public deadheading in
North Carolina must cease. Elizabeth City
'Falcon.

But if it is thought best to increase their
salary to $3,000 we shall cheerfully acqui-
esce. But is it desirable to increase the
number of terms of the Superior Court in
every county ? We take it for granted that
four-fifth- s of the counties have no more
business before the courts than Warren has,
and if so two courts a year will clear their
dockets, and would it be just to tax the so

.'much lareer number for the benefit of tbe
few ? Why not let Wake, Wilmington
and others who complain of crowded dock-
ets establish criminal courts ? Warrenton
Gazette. -

NORTH CAROLIH A RESUMES,

"Oneof (he most useful series of descriptive
books ever published about any State." Bos-
ton Post. . ,

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes How Ready.

I. The Woods and Timbers of Nortta
Carolina. Cnrtls's, Kmmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Benorta; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
II. In tbe Goal and Iron Conntlea of

Nortb Carolina. Brnmons', Kerr's, Lald-ley'- s,

Wllkea', and the Census Beports; supple-
mented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty --six Counties, and Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. $ . 50.
Sold by aU Booksellers, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the price, by

K. J. HALE A SON.

PUBUSHXBS, BOOHmXXBS AKD Statiobxbs,
NSW YORK;

OB .
, P. M. HAT.B. Publisher, Balelgn, H. C.

10-O- .

ADDITIONAL DOZEN LADIES AND
including 80 dozen of my

famous Narrow EemL. C. Hdkfs at 15e., and du-
plicates of the best styles In my first offering.
Gents' L. C. and China Silk Hdkfs. Gents 28-in- ch

Silk Umbrellas at $2.60, worth $4. Also many
other bargains, which will be shown with plea-snr-e.

r JNO. J. HKDRICK.
t deo21tf llSMarketSt.

!JNO. Wi GOEDON. . JOS. D. SMITH.

tao.W.Gordon & Smith
: - 5r A G E N T S,

LirerDOol & Lonflon & GlolB Ins. Co..

which, as we have onoe or twice remarked, pays

all losses without discount. -- i u.-

! Qiye ns and we will do onr best to'

please you. :
'

.
r y

: jan 11 tf '- -

j The Harion Starf l
j X.tbe Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest:uu uiuBi, prosperous in me estate, oners to com--.tnfafllnn anri WhnlM.1. .j
Tnmni. ann ts (hnu wIia: Kswa As.-- ai t

f soUlng by sample, an excellent medium of com :

merchants, meohanlos, planters and naval storemen. whose patronage Is worth solicitation., Ad--

ral terms, r ,.,;- - .,- .
'

t. Address ; - THH STAB r'K

jj. UXU. U A D.

i

KtUJOATlNc
IIEEUPTI0NS.
jITCHIIIG &:BUENING

I have tried for eleven years to have mv wifeared of a terrible fkta; disease. The CvtuRamtK8Cttocra Eksolvkht, the new RhCS
Porlfier internally, and Cutictoa, the ertCure, andCOTicuBAgoAP, an exquisite Skin Bea?
tmer. txrernally),-bav- e done In six weeks Wha7have tried for eleven years to have done Vn
shall have the particulars as soon as lean i!them to you, and as we are so well known in ihi!
part of the country, it will benefit you. and Vhi
remedies will cure all who use them.
; Matsycllk, Kt. - CHAS. H. WHITE

BL.OTCI1ES-CURE-
D.

I used your '3imcuEir'RKiEDras for Blotchwand am completely cured, to my inexpressiHB
Joy. CxmcuBA Soap is the best I have ever nspriand to the profession, it Is Invaluable for deajw'
inprthe skin, thereby removing, all 'cork,' erear
paint, and all the stuff used by them, leavin thsk ia nure and white and soft. My greatest nWsure is in recommending such an article.
' J-- : ' H. MACK,

Champion Comique Roller Skater
YOTJNGSTOWH, OHIO.

SALT RHEUM.
i I have had the' Salt Rheum for about threeyears, and have spent time and money to have itcured, without success, until I tried the CctiCIt
ka Remedies, which are doing the work.

. ' - 6. J, YOUNG.
. Mabshiteij), Coos Cotjntt, Oregon.

-- $200 FORbTHING.
: Having paid about $200 to first class doctors tocure my baby without success, I tried the Ci a

Rkmkdies, which completely cured afternsmg three bottles. WM. GOBDON
87 Abijnqtoh Av., Chaelkstowh, Mass.

Sold everywhere. Price ; Cdticttba, 5Cc; Soap
25c.; RlSOLVKNT,. $f. POTTER DbuS AND Cheju '
CAii Co., Boston.
Send for "How to Care Kin Diseases."

CUT!CUBA SOAP, for Ronfib, Chapped
anauedaened SKin ana Alandi.

mh 5 D&Wtf wed sat toe orfrm'

Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is the
article for you. It
stimulates the fai-
ling energies, invi-
gorates the body,
and cheers the
mind. It enables
the system to thrws
off the debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue, gives renew-
ed vigor to the or-
gans .of digestion,
arouses the liver
when inactive, re-
news tbe jaded ap-
petite, and encour-
ages healthful re-
pose. Its ingredi-
ents are safe, and
itscredentials,
which eonsist in
the hearty endorse

ment of persons of every class f society, are
most convincing. JCor sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally. ' : '

. my 17$&Wly , una . . tn th sa mv 17

DR.

(AREB.
ELECTKO-VOLTAI-O BELT and other Electric

are sent on 30 Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY, YOUNO Oi& OLD, who are suffer-- i
teg from Nebvous Dkbiutt, Lost VrrAirrr.
WASTCia Weaknksses, and all those diseases of a

. Personal Nature, resulting from Abcses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete

' restoration-- ' Vioor and Manhood' OaARAmncED. .. Send at once - for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address

; XfiTJtAIC BEIT CO.. Marshall, Mich.

nov 82 D&Wly ta tb sat nov 22;.

Bxm&io iiitma w ater
' TOR MAI ARIAL POISONING

USSOFIT IH A.OASB OP YELLOW FEVER.

Da.1 W. T. Howaki,oBaltlhobs.
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

' the University of Maryland.
' Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of

this water in "a wide rangs qf. cases" with that of
the far-fam- ed White SnxDhnr Sorlnss. in Greene
brier comity, West Virginia, and adds the follow
lng :

"Indeed, tn a certain class of eases it is much
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute'diseases ; and more especially
to the Cachexia and JBequtiA ncldent to Malarious
Fevers, in all their grades - and varieties, to cer-
tain frairni nt Atonic Duxrumsix. and till t.hA A Vv
tinna T&niUfir fn Wnmsn'tYitit. an) iwmAHlghla st all

State from what mineral watersIhave teen the areat
est and most unmistakable amount qf good accrue in
the largest number of eases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, va." .

Db. O. P. Manboh, o Ricnaioin), Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physlo-- .

logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anton it
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of li'o-me-

Anaemia, Hypochondriasis. Cardiac Palpita-
tions, Ac It has been." especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Sever: numerous cases of this
character, which had obstinately withstood the vwal
remedies, hating been restored to perfect health
in a brief spaceqf time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. Johh W. Wilijajisoh, Jackboh, Txnn.

. Action of the Bvffalo liihia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877. '
"Their great value to Malarial DiseasesSA

Sequelae has been most abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of tbe epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It. myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far tie water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single ease) 1, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that
its administration was attended by the most benef-
icial results."

trhurs nov orjens for meats.
'ater In eases of one dozen half ffaHon bottles

J5 per case at the Springs.
: Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

. . Jor sale by W. H. teeenwhere the Springs
pamphlet may be found.

ITHOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor,
; apiatf nrm Buffalo Llthla Springs, Va

THE LANDMARK.
; ' '; ; PTJBUSHBD AT

BTATESVILLE, LBEDELL C(z .

IS THB 1:

Leading Newspaper in Western Nvtb
7 Carblina.

' It is the only Democratlo Paper published b
Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
bounties In the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore,
published in the county.

Its circulation in Alexander, Wflk as, Ashe, Alle-
ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, itfaarger than
that of any two papers tn the State combined; and
Is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold inForsythe
Sorry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.
. It Is the only paper m. Western North Carolina
that employs a Kssuxab Cahvassins Asbnt, and
thus keep constantly before the people. Unacr
this system a rapidly moreaslng-clrcalatlo- n is the
result, making too Laxdxabx.
THE BSST ADVERTISING MEDaUM i 1

; EBN WORTH CAROLINA.
' Addren .. ' . . "LAKDMARE,
1 . Statesvule K.
i 1

: .' J ; , . :

A TXT TiyP --Send six cents tor postage.
XX jjl.AAZS and receive free, a costly
box of goods which-wi- ll help alL of either sex,
tomore money right away than anything else in
tins world. Fortunes await the workers abso-lutte- ly

sure. At onoe address TRUE Is C07 Au
casta, Maine.' i tnh 80 DAWlv

V STAR OFFICE. Dec. 16. P. Jt
SPJRITS TTJRETINl-Th- e market

i quoted quiet at 27i cents per gallon.
th no sales t.

ROSIN The. market was . quoted quiet
i"05 " for " Strained and " $1 1(T for

lod :Strafoed,with no sales, reported; if
'AB--Th-e. market was quoted, steady at
10- - per .bbl, of 280, lbs, with, sales at

quotations,
; CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea-
dy,! with sales reported at $1 15 for Hard
anOl 75 for Virgin and Yepow' Dip...

; : ;
CpTTON The market .

Was ' quoted
Btealiy, with small salea on a basis of tlOV
cenuj per; jt? for Middling.f.TJie following
weri the official quotations
Ordkary. ...... 8i cents tt
iOood .;.L. " "Ordinary... 9t -
Low Middlinfic....i.i,:10 3-- 16 "
Middling.... .10i
PoodMiddling.....,., 10 11-- 16 ;

I PEANUTS Market steady, with sales at
p5$0 cents for Extra Prime, 6570 cents
for Iancy ,. and 7580 cents for Extra
eWy. .

1 RICE.--Rotjg- h: Upland 90c$l 05;
Tidewater $1 101 25. Clean: Common
4f cents; Fair 45 cents; Low Good 5i

5j cents; High Good 5f5i centi; Prime
0i5i cents; Choice 5f6 cents per tb.
Market steady.

.

'

; HEOBIPTS.

Cotton. . . 253 bales
Spirits Turpentine - 174 casks
Rosin. 2,038 bbls
Tar........ 589 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 191 bbls

oonssrio biar&ets.
By Telegraph to the. Morning Star.

Financial.
. Nw Yokk, Jan. 16, . Noon. Money
heavy and depressed at 12 per cent.
Bterling exchange 481J482 and 485

State bonds dull. Governments firm.
Commercial.

Cotton quiet, with sales to day of 566
bake; miSdllng uplands 11 116c; do
Orleans 11 5--1 6c. Futures steady; sales at
the following quotations: January 10.01c;
February 11.03c; March 11.10c; April
11.22c; May 11.34c; June 11.47c. Flour
quiet and steady. - Wheat unsettled and
lower. Corn January firm with - others
lower. Pork steady at $13 2513 50.
Lard , easy at $7 25. t Spirits turpentine
steady at 31J32c. Rosin steady at f1 25

1 80. Freights steady.
; Baltthobb, January 16. Flour higher
and firm with good inquiry; quotations as
follows: Howard street and western super
$2 503 00; extra $3 103 65; family
$3 755 00; city mills super $2 503 00;
extra $3 103 75; Rio brands $4 75.
Wheat southern steady; western easier
and closing dull; southern red 9295c; do
amber 9697c; No. 1 Maryland 9595ic;
No. 2 western winter red on spot 9091c
Corn southern irregular and higher for
white; western easier and closing dull;
southern white 5152c; yellow 50c.

POKBI6N HIAREETS.

IBv Cable to the Morning Star. I

Livkhfool, January 16. Noon. Cotton
dull with prices generally in buyers' favor;
uplands 5d; Orleans od; sales of 8,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 29,000 bales, of which
18,900 bales were American. Futures quiet
at decline; uplands, . 1 m c, January
and February delivery 5 59-6- 4, 5 60-6- 4,

5 57-G- 45 56-6- 4d ; February and March de-
livery 5 61-6- 4, 5 60-6- 4, 5 59-6- 45 60-64- d;

March and April delivery 6 April
and May delivery 6 6-6-46 4--6 4d; May
and June delivery 6 10-6- 4, 6 8-- 64, 6 7--64

6 8-6- 4d; July and August delivery 6
16-6- 46 15-6- 4d.

Sales for the week 43,000 bales, of
which 28,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 3,500 bales; export 2,500 bales; actual
export 6,300 bales; imports 97.000 bales,
of which 76,000 bales were American jstock
724,000 bales, of which 522,000 bales were
American; afloat 346,000 bales, of which
325.000 bales are American. -

Salea of cotton to-d-ay include 6,000 bales
American.

Breadstuff s firm, with good demand.
8pirits turpentine 23s.

New York Naval Storei market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 15.

. Spirits Turpentine The market is
stronger, with merchantable order on the
spot quoted at 31i32c; parcels for near
arrival are offered at 314c. Rosins are held
firmly; demands are moderate. . Quota-
tions: Strained at $1 25; good strained
$1 30; No. 2 E -- at $1 851 40;
No. 2 Fat $1 401 45; No. 1 G at $1 50

1 55; No. 1 H at $1 701 75,-goo-d No.
1 I at $2 252 35; low pale K at $2 75

2 85: Pale M at $3 653 70; extra pale
N at $4 25; window glass W at $ . Tar
is quoted at $2 002 25 for. Wilmington;
pitch is quoted at $1 70i 90.

Savannah Rlce MarKet.
Savannah News, Jan. 15.

Rice. The market was firm and active;
quotations remained unchanged. The sales
for the day were 768 barrels. Below are
the official quotations of the Board of
Trade: Fair 45c; Good 5&5ic; Prime
5f 5c

Rough rice Country lots 95c$l 00 ;tide
water $1 101 35.

A Card. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
.weakness, early decay,; loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you
iTtKB ov chabge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in. South Amer-
ica. Send self-address- envelope to Rev.
Joseph T. Inhak. Station D, Neva York.

New Eiver Hullets.
i BASBSLS FINS NKW ETVEE MULLETS

just reoived from tbe nshery,for sale low. ! "

160 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS OF TO-
BACCO, to be sold at factory prices.

samLbear, Slu,
decTtf 18 Market Street.

Hplasses, Bagging, &c.
Qlmds Prime crosioLASSES.

100 ;d do p-- K ; do . ,

; QQ Half Itolls Standard BAGQINa

10QQ Bale8 New AEEOW TIES.

gQQ do; Pleoed do

.goq Bbis flour, ; ; ;
f vjQQ Bbls SUGAR. C

- Lime, Cement, Plaster, Ao. - j
- j h. -- All at Lowest Prices. ,

ang Si tf WORTH Sc WORTH.

r.lnnhhhrl Restomfl
--Aviotimof ToathfalimnradA

fUknJrivitf PMmabiM Demy, RervouB Debuitr, Jjcmi
HAnhood.. Ao., haying tried ia vein eyrylmown
which he will send FRE B to his fellow-roffere-

Ad&reM, JJtfiVEs;430bathamSt.iYo'
novWDAWly tn th sat nov 29

contracted for has expired. Charged transient.
atea toe tlnje actually puhllflhed. . j

Advertisements kept under the head of '"New
advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra. .; .

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one oouar per square tor eaco insertion.

ah announcements and . reoommendatlons of
candidates for office, whether ta the shape, of
aommunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.:

P&vmsnf for tr&nHfont advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger--j
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-- .

-- teny, according to contract.
nnntmtt Bviertiam m not be allowed to ex

oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. I . i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered

r Lienor, voir suon remiwaaoes wui oe m wv
- risk of the publisher.
. Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discussbrlefly and properly subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, u aooepi-abl-e

In every other way, they will Invariably be
eje5ted If the realname of theauthor Is withheld.
Advertisers should always specify the bene or

ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in. the nronrietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper tohlsad

The Morning Star.
- Py WII.I.IAJI H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C. f
"Feidat EvEnraro, Jan. 16, 1885,

EVENING EDITION.
A QUESTION OF EXPBDIENCT.
Is it. expedient and wise to pass an

educational bill that gives the Fede- -,

ral Gpyernment charge of the public
schools in the States? It is practical-
ly this, and in the end, if the work

i is once begun, there will be no pre-

tense that the States have any other
position towards the Paternal Go-v-

- eminent than that of recipients and
almoners. Educate the j people
through the years to lean upon the
Federal Government for help, and it
.will be eertain that thvs habituated,
they will demand as their right that
henceforth the said Federal Govern-

ment shall control the schools and
sustain the schools just, as it controls
the mail service or any Paternal in-

stitution. -

We hold that it is inexpedient and
unwise for the Government to run
the public schools because it has a
decided HemoraZizing tendency. It
is impossible to make the people de-

pendent upon Federal bounty with-

out lowering their tone, their self-respe- ct,

their self-relianc- e, their desire
to do good, their high sense of duty.
Men are blind who cannot see thisi
They can have neither seen with
their eyes nor heard with their ears
nor rea the fruitful pages of history
if they deny it.
'. If is not expedient to pass the;

Blair bill or any other like it because
it destroys local self-governme-nt to a
very great extent, the most precious

- and indispensable muniment, of free-- '
dom. Allow the States to depend
upon Paternal Government forboun-- l
ties with which to; run the' public
schools and as inevitably as the tides
flow and ebb will the sacred rights of
freemen in a free State be abridged, ,

: and their domestic affairs, will be-

come subject to the surveillance and ,

control of Federal authorities.
It is inexpedient and unwise tp pass

the Blair bill because it" makes the
, &tate$ to rely . upon the Government,
to do that which the States can mveh
better do or themselves. Wei dwelt
at large npbnthis' line of thought
when we gave the bill such a thor- -

; ough consideration .. last year. All
know vhowjnenv value ati most
highly, which : is , obtained aft the
greatest sacrifice ; and, per, contra,
how men estimate

t
as of no i great

; value ; and ; dispose of it without
much - hesitancy that which 'comes

' without cost. This, point we have
" urged i with all ,' of -- the fervor and
, power of which we Wre master. Ex--

. Gov.-Chamberl- ain, a Harvard gradu--
ate and a man of superior abilities
andexWBkith the pen,-- 1 in

' an elaborate article ixt the" New York
Times 'oitiufnjn per--

. , tinently: ,; v, ; ':ff ;.j

.'To this is to be added the postulate thatwe value things of this sort in almost thedirect ratio of their cost, to us. . What we
.

- earn we spend carefully or at least such is
the tendency What we devise and pro--


